
Memorial School Weekly
Email May 4, 2023

Click here for the link to Community Postings
Follow us on Facebook - K-5Medfield Elementary Schools

Follow us on Twitter @MemorialPreK1

IMPORTANT DATES
Friday,May 19th - Early Release

Monday, May 22nd & Tuesday, May 23rd - Author Visit David Biedrzycki

Friday, May 26th - Bubble Man

Monday, May 29th - Memorial Day (No School)

Wednesday, May 31st - Grade 1 Flag Day Performance

Thursday, June 1st - Art Show

Thursday, June 8th - Field Day

Thursday, June 15th - Early Release & Last Day of School

Dear Families,

As a reminder, tomorrow is Flower Power Day at Memorial. We are asking that all students bring
in a flower of their choice; either from a garden or a store-bought flower. Each classroom will be
filling vases with the flowers that are brought in to create a beautiful bouquet that will then be
distributed to members of our Memorial Community. In addition, students and staff are

https://www.medfield.net/documents/community-notices/80448


encouraged to wear floral prints and/or bright colors. As always, participation in Spirit Day is
optional. We thank you for supporting this “kind” event!

As we approach the end of the school year, we are doing our best to keep families informed of
upcoming events. Please mark your calendars and should you have any questions, please do
not hesitate to reach out to me, the office or your child’s teacher. Details regarding events
specific to classrooms such as field trips and end-of-year picnics and parties will be
communicated directly by classroom teachers.

May 10th @ 9 AM - Memorial PTO Meeting
May 11th & 12th - Preschool Teas
May 19th - Early Release - Staff Professional Development
May 29th - No School - Memorial Day
May 31st @ 9:30 AM - Grade One Flag Day Performance (rain date June 2nd)
June 1st @ 5-6:30 PM - Art Show (Memorial Cafeteria) & Food Truck Event
June 6th - Preschool Field Day
June 8th - Kindergarten and Grade One Field Day (schedule TBA) (rain date June 9th)
June 15th - Last Day of School (Early Release)

Thank you to these families and all who supported the PTO Treasured Experience fundraiser!
Last week Memorial had two amazing guest principals and thanks to Detective Manganello, this
week one of our students got to arrive at school via a very special ride!



SPECIALISTS SPOTLIGHT

📚 Library & Technology🤖

Memorial students have begun their final round of digital citizenship lessons with Mrs.
Farrahar and Mrs. Foley! In first grade, we are currently focusing on online safety and
knowing when to ask a grown-up for help when using a screen.

Later this month, Kindergarteners will also review staying safe online. We are so proud of
Memorial students for recognizing that certain websites and apps are “just right” for kids
and understanding that, when using the internet, it’s their job to pause and think to
make the safest choice.

Click here to watch the lesson videos: KINDERGARTEN or GRADE 1

During these lessons, students also get the chance to use our KIBO robots! KIBO robots
help kids practice coding in an offline, hands-on environment. Students build their own
codes out of KIBO blocks, scan their codes with the robot, and get to enjoy seeing their
KIBO move, light up, and make sounds!

https://www.commonsense.org/education/videos/my-online-neighborhood
https://www.commonsense.org/education/videos/internet-traffic-light




Our students will continue to learn more about digital citizenship and practice using
robotic tools next year, whether they stay at Memorial or move onto Wheelock. They do
such a great job and we love having this time with them!

Feel free to reach out to Marissa Foley (marissafoley@email.medfield.net) or Anne
Farrahar (afarrahar@email.medfield.net) with any questions.



From the Cafeteria

WE LOVE THE GRILLED CHEESE!

May Lunch Menu

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14lTkiaFbHAtGaw5UoqZKW8zkUSHAGRQN/view?usp=share_link


Links from the School Nurse
Mrs. Maguire’s April Newsletter
Covid Guidelines

Announcements, health procedures, forms and more!

Memorial School is excited to host
Medfield author and illustrator, David
Biedrzycki on Monday, May 22nd and
Tuesday, May 23rd!

Any families wishing to purchase or
personalize books from David Biedrzycki
before his visit to Memorial School can
send in a book order form by Friday, May
5th. Checks (made out to David Biedrzycki)
are the preferred method of payment.
Please reach out to Anne Farrahar
(afarrahar@email.medfield.net) with any
questions! Thank you!

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/775/Memorial_School/2982852/April.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTafYHcD4AbMe10PuPihovnn6Js9p25o/view
https://sites.google.com/mail.medfield.k12.ma.us/memorialschoolnurse
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IlmixkjaKM1RNSS_qWk1-toUKEbck7KU/view?usp=sharing


TECHNOLOGY NEWS

Click here to watch the lesson videos: KINDERGARTEN or GRADE 1

Want to continue these important conversations at home? Use these family activities and
discussion prompts that go along with our lessons: KINDERGARTEN or GRADE 1

https://www.commonsense.org/education/videos/my-online-neighborhood
https://www.commonsense.org/education/videos/internet-traffic-light
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17Tq9wgw2F9sMkE2Z2a2zkriLK0zp1qDsSkv5YTB7Ldg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VMGK_30rrMq4tD-VI6j5Z0RoPAolT_lydAaP03VoEHM


From MCPE

Do you know a Medfield teacher or sta� member who has made a positive
impact in a student's life?

MCPE's Blue Ribbon Recognition Program is the perfect way to honor their
e�orts and show your appreciation!

By making a donation to MCPE in their name, you can recognize their hard
work and dedication to our students.

And what better time to participate in the program than during Teacher/Sta�
Appreciation Week?

This is a thoughtful and easy way to recognize the important role these
individuals play in shaping our children's future.

Let's show our gratitude and make a di�erence in our school community by
participating in the Blue Ribbon Recognition Program today!

Submit your Blue Ribbon Recognition here:
https://www.medfieldcoalition.org/blue-ribbon-recognition-2023

https://www.medfieldcoalition.org/blue-ribbon-recognition-2023
https://www.medfieldcoalition.org/blue-ribbon-recognition-2023


MEMORIAL PTO

The Memorial PTO has started a new fundraising e�ort through Mabel’s

Labels! We get 20% of each Label Packet bought if families use the code

“Memorial School PTO” when they shop. Please click here for more

information.

Medfield Public Schools, Medfield Outreach and
Medfield Cares About Prevention (MCAP)

Presents:

Community Conversations About Mental Health & Substance
Use Among Medfield Students

Please see the attached invitation and Google Form regarding an upcoming event on Monday,

May 8th at the Memorial School. Adult family members of all students grades pre-K are

welcome as we share and discuss our 6th-12th grade student data from the MetroWest

Adolescent Health Survey. This event will provide opportunities to share thoughts and

concerns, and ask questions with sta� and other families in an e�ort to stimulate ongoing

conversations about these di�cult topics.

Thank you for your time and we hope to see many of you on May 8th. If you have any

questions, please feel free to reach out via email to Mary Fitzgerald, Wellness Department

Chair - K/12 Medfield Public Schools.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12b3GRSa0-4kvnTMKc0qXHrafpHt5X9X1/view?usp=share_link=2&ik=d918a998d1&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1763059408394450446&th=1877a530db42f60e&view=att&disp=inline&saddbat=ANGjdJ8iLyCRF3cNheAZTl3nS2z2CQ5QBP9ltHtdKnGtpeCa_AUxLyO4r11rRirEvYZ_1sle4muQ3_GhN0k3QubtLqchWas1uTguTdg_W2PsivE80h8ycShracvb5eSwMcTaa-iyMzXDD9mvZ_tQhs4sUot5gmN04QamotWMvLL-rzMQ10pSnqR6LiwgcgxWLja4BcE9dXR67oGr_YFdJ-AhM8lEVu1mH33PgYalJltEKZfqS-ezBNRupuuEBrWGAv457tbyrgJQyb02oGXVZpOlDby3no_BqJtlBge0YAusRLPycKSVZNgoyFPizoh0JLDuUyqCUKfeAvM8Lcup1lg6mQIAKR1V3qjq5ZJhXNfoTxNj2MHktWA3S_6V6GwZCgX4h9xQoYQ550sVX1R1kHScwKK8chUod2KSVWcs9qOIVNlPP4w8DSTujXngZ9wAADzxbsdCnBShKk8s1V0NgAinQ1ijB7kHjaxojra62eKVKrCcOpa4Pbz_P2Cq_fNGctrx956QZqKKuQIrzIzIh4qioJPNxAfvcfXYI5Y3-CYw0vWejakXP-AqLEAwdh5jQueIdG3ARSWzB1c4zLogGB7Qw-LC_rA2dnYaqN8Iiw10L7cP_OFBsctKDm0gTNmxkGa5NOIXZDVRgtD1HitFbpu5ibCZMxg-fbEc3GQoZw80fyvcFzYn2luGSXblAdkllDY_SHOgYXqS8k6nZeaJsFJrZUGBQFmStm6RQKl2c42Clz8VQ2lFp4r_kJoUk5RYOsvqaJ52C7pwPNTmqurBShw_8k0MNSwnVidBdABGEgzNgyWitYq2jRlVhe7FAMlk1RMY9YCIYu6GwjGrPXn2Ycc7IKHt09s4ePUxjIiMTOYWxzPZn7roVZdF9m9YMqRJhZjFXQawK_mYxBwabbABdRe2BSir0jZhdIMEZrUj-KKDVYzr8QS4I8mjJ0eK2_DCtQJQjBR7FW-Arp6yZuTK4nderWgJQGGaZ1Yn7RPDqPANJw1Y7fQyFTF9yb_s8w8
https://forms.gle/f3H2VRUt9Xy91bzJA
mailto:maryfitzgerald@email.medfield.net

